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North Side 
Clean Up 
October 7

Heavy trash clean up for the 
m rth side of the city will be 
Saturday, October 7. You may want 
to begin now to gather your heavy 
bash for that collection date.

Place the items near your regular 
garbage collection site. Heavy tra.sh 
is defined as that which is too 
heavy or too large for pick up on 
regular garbage collection days. If 
you have exceptionally heavy or 
large items, be sure to call City 
Hall before that date to make a r
rangements.

CPR Class 
Begins Monday

A CPR cla.ss will begin Monday, 
October 2 in the Santa Anna school 
cafeteria. The clasw will continue on 
Tuesday, Oct. 3, and Thursday, Oct. 
5. All three classes will meet from 
6-8 p.m. The in.structor will be 
Karyn Kingsbciy. The only expense 
will be the minimal cost of the 
textbook.

Practice Begins 
Sunday For 
Community Choir 
Christmas Cantata

Patrick Hosch will be directing 
the Community Choir in its tradi
tional Christmas Cantata presenta
tion in the early December.

He asks all vrho can sake part in 
the community effort !o be present 
Sunday afternoon when the group 
meets for their first practice session 
at 3;30 at the Seventh Day Adven
tist ChureiJ.

Pre- Application 
Made For County 
WaterUne Phase 6
Laat Wednesday, September 20, 

the directors of the Coleman 
County Water Supply Corporation 
signed and mailed to Farmers Home 
Administration, the prc-applicaUon 
for the propttsed Phase 6 Project. 
These plans include numerous 
extension lines throughout the 
existing sy.stcm, and the areas that 
were deleted on Phase 5. 'Hiis will 
be a rather large project, as the

engineers completed plans totaled 
428 meters and 208 miles of water 
line.

The Corptjration will be waiting 
an undetermined amount of time to 
hear from Farmers Home Adminis
tration, stating that the project is 
eligible for funding. The approval 
of this application will be in accor
dance wit)] the funds which are 
available.

Methodist Lord's Acre 
Event Set For Oct.14

and Robert Dims. Second row: Seniors, 
Shera Lewis, Scotty Anderson and Michael 
Powers, Third row; Juniors Jeffrey Hart
man, Chris Simmons and Alex Frausto, In 
the front is Sophomore Tommy Williford,^

(News staff photo)

Man Of Many Talents Will Be 
Speaker For CCFB Convention

PARTNERS IN  ACADEMIC EXCEL
LENCE awards were given to those pic
tured above during an assembly program at 
the High School last week. They are, from 
the back: Seniors, Garry Keas, Rhett Guthrie

The Annual Lord's Acre Harvest 
Festival held each fall by the mem
bers of the Santa Anna First United 
Mcthtxlist Church is slated for Sat
urday, Octolxir 14. The Event will 
be held at the Santa Anna Civic 
Center (Aratoiy).

There will he an abundance of 
homebaked items for .sale duritig Ute 
tkiv, as well as live plants, ccafls, 
GOOD USED CLOTHING, garden 
produce and home caniicd goods.

The youth of llic church will sell 
cold drinks and .snacks.

Highlights of tltc event this year, 
as in years past, will be the brisket 
meal served that evening followed 
by an auction which will feature 
several lovely quilts made by iadic.s 
of the church. Also included in the 
auction will be other craft items 
such as woodcrafts, also made by- 
church members.

Jack Knox, president of the 
Coleman County Farm Bureau an- 
iiout'xes tiie CCFB annual conven
tion will be held October 12 begin
ning at 7:00 p.m. at the Parish Hall 
of Sacred Heart Church in Cole
man..

All Farm Bureau members are 
encouraged to attend. The Barbecue 
meal will begin at 7:00 followed by 
a guest speaker and business meet
ing. Those attending have a very 
sjtedal treat in store as humorist, 
Eldon Morwiiz will be the guest 
speaker. Eldon comes from Abi
lene. He was born at Stamford, 
reared on a Jphnson grass farm and 
attended the University of Texas.

Au-stin, where he played Exttb;*.i! 
under coach Dancll Royal.

Eldon has worked as; a fjirnicr, 
carpenter, fireman, real e.stale 
salesman, computer programcr. 
spent, two years., in the. US Army 
and five years as a stockbroker, and 
is currently a charter pilot. He .s;i> s 
four of hi.s most enjoyable, confus
ing and infonaativc year.s wore a.s 
professional baseball player base
ball umpire. He has cnterlained at 
many civic du b s, personnel 
conferences, luncheon, dinners, 
banquets and all kinds id .stciai and 
civic gatherings throughout 'Texas 
and other slates.

"Eldon'.s ’uaspun’ humor is rc-

frc.shing., unusual .and clean. You 
don’t have to worry about his em - 
barr.:iss!ng the ladies and he leaves a 
few vesy subtle mes.sages in his 
own s.yie alxnu life in the United 
States," President Knox says. "He 
is refreshing aFid a treat for all to 
hear."

The ktrlKCuc will l>c furnished by 
the CCFB board of directors and 
each family is asked to briiig a salad 
or a de.ssm. Something new this 
year will l« die judging of die sal
ads and de.sseits. So, ladies, get out 
your favuriie recipe, dres.s it up a 
bii, and enter tlie competition.

8c sure to joi down die date and 
make plans now to attend.

You'll Be Sorry If You 
Miss SAHS Homecoming
by Mary Ford Fields " is." ■ .

Coleman Officials Sign 
For Detention Center

RHETTGUTHRIE

Rhett Gathrle 
Commended By 
Merit Scholarship
Program

Frank Gray, Principal at Santa 
Anna High School announced 
Monday that Rhett Guthrie has 
been named a Commended Student 
in the 1990 National Merit Schol- , 
arshtp Program. A letter of con- 
mendation from the school and Na- - 
tional Merit Corporation was pre
sented to Guthrie during assembly 
at the school Monday morning.

An oHicial of the Merit Program 
stated that "to be designated a 
Commended Student in this ex
tremely competitive progam is an 
attainment deserving o f public 
leoiinitkHi tm d isa  credit» these 
^wng peoife M i tiiek schools.*’

Rhett is a senior at SAHS and 
the mxti S » i ta  aiid Mwite Guthrie 
UL H e is class tt^rosentadve to 
student wimcil, a  membet of Na- 

- i « a l  Hon« Society, - and JETS. 
He is active in 4-H. test year's G m  
Star awwd wirmer. He {dans

A.IM iiiiC Ti'-ijr-: ]’ 
c ' ciirii.-,' or

Following a public hearing last 
week in which the public response 
was very favorable toward the pro
tect, the City of Coleman interested 
into a preliminary contractural 
agreement with L.V. Ruffin of 
Brady fo r^ te n tio n  center to be 
buiii at Coleman. The fimd contract 
will be considered when Ruffin has

prc.scntcd plan.s and .specifications, 
atid an operating iigntcmcnt for the 
prcgiosed detention center.

The action had been approved by 
the Coleman City Council 
September 14 subject to modifica
tions of the contract by the City 
Attorney and a favorable public 
hearing.

The proposed Financial-Advisory 
Services Contract between the City 
of Coleman and Mi Ruffin,
represcsiting Compufac, Inc. in 
connection with the de.ssgn. con- 
-Slroclion. certification, financing 
and management of the propo.sed
500 bed ufliif-ww signed bwCole-
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The time is nearing for the 
annual Santa Anna High School 
Homecoming which will be held 
Friday and Saturday, October 27 & 
28. You will really be »riry if you 
do not attend as we have two full 
days of events for you to particiirate 
in and we need everyone possible to 
attend to make it svcccssM.

Having been appointed Social 
Chairperson for the ;Ex-Student 
Association and with the help of 
the officers and directors we are 
ntakisig some changes in the formal 
of our homecoming. 'Hie following 
will be the tentative schedule you 
may exfiecl. However, dserc may be 
some changes and fine-tuning. They 
will appear in the Homecoming 
Edition of the Santa Anna News.

Friday, October 27, beginning at 
10:00 a.m„ Thomas Wri.sten will 
be in charge of the Golf 
Tournament that will be held at the

C olem an C ountry  Club. 
Reservations will be made to Gay 
Abernathy, P.O. Bob 363, Santa 
Anna. TX 76878. The tournament 
will be an ABC scramble and the 
charge is $5.00 plus green fees and 
c a r t te .  . .

The Ex-Student As.«K;iation will 
be hosting a hospitality room at the 
Lions Club for anyone wanting to 
visit, play bridge, forty-two and 
otltcr games.

The Parade will begin at 3:30 
p.m. and afterwards there will be a 
pep rally at the school. Following 
the pep rally, the Fl’O will be 
serving homemade chili and beef 
stew at the Lions Club building.

At 7:30 the Mountaineer football 
team will entertain us by winning 
the fffljtW! game!!!!!!!!

Saturday October 28th...at 9:00

CONTINUED PAGE 8

Mountaineers In First Win
Will Face A Tough Challenge Friday Against Baird

The Santa Ai)na Mountaineers 
got into life win column in a big 
way test- Friday night as they 

Abilene Christian High 
>1 37-0 in Abilene on a 

beautiful crisp fombalt evening.
Herbert Jackson had a great night 

at the races in leading his 
teammates in their first victory of 
die season as he rushed forattttal 
of 206 yards, (of the team's 297 
yards) scored Itoee touchdowns on 
runs of 59,1 and 35 yards and had 
two other TD's called back on 
penalties.

Michael Betts added ttwr-Mowns 
from three and sis. fm is  twt and 
Johnny Betts carried in a 31 ywtikg 
to  end the scoring for the 
Moimttdneors.

Michael Betts p i  the first score
« i the bc»d f «  Sana Ann* wWi a 
3 ynd  run in the fe«ly in the first

in the sec<»id TO o f ite  m d’

of the first quarter with a 59 yard 
jaunt The extra point try failed.

Jackson ran in the third Td of the 
game and of the quarter from I yard 
o u t The score at rite end of first 
quarter was 19-0, Santa Anna. That 
was also the halftime .scare as 
neither team was able lo gel 3cro:s.s

the goal line during the second 
praiodofptey.

Jackson found paydirt again in 
the third period on a 35 yard ran ■ 
fiom scrimmage.

Michael Betts added another Td 
to his tally in the foimh quarter 
when he daitod in from 6 yards out 
fflid tw A er Jotony B«is ^ k e d  on 
lie  liMil Td of t te  cv e a t^  racing 
31 yards to the endzone with 1,37 
lea rn in g  « i  the clock,

J K t m  W  W  totoil yads ftir 
die evening's wink on 27 carries, 
Johnny B c »  carried the W i four,

«s ymnAvatUmi -
tinea for 41 yards; and Buddy

Hardin 7 times for 5 yards. Hardin 
completed 5 of 12 p sse s  and had 
one intercepted.

Johnny Betts caught 2 of 5 
fas.«s thrown his way for a total of 
10 yards. Jackson caught the only
•pass to fsim for 4 yai'ds; and Gary 
Keas caught 2 of 5 for a total of 20 
ya!-d.s,

Defensively, Johnny Betts led 
with 7 tackles; Keas with 6; 
Jackson 5; Bradley Wise 5; Michael 
Betts 5; Wesley Baugh 4; Charles 
Dixon 2; Byrtm Dowdy 3; Brady 
Rice 2; Ken Brixey 4; and Toby 
Abshcr 1.

The Mountainews will be at 
home this Friday night as they 
come up against a poweihouse, d»  
Baird Bears who te^ wedt defeated 
Cross Plains 74-0.

■ SEE STATS PAGE 4 ■
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STEALS THE SHOW : Four year old Nathan Nicholas, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Nicholas stole the show in the 
high school computer lab during open house activities at the 
Santa Anna schools last Tuesday evening. The youngster 
amazed tbow looking on with his knowledge of the computer. 
O f course, ft h e lp  that his father is etwiputer tistructor at 
SAHS. , (News staff photo)
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City Employee 
On Call This

FUNERAL'S

Dewey .Diicrn
Weekend

Dcrricl Wansock, Su|.x'.s.iiucndciu 
of City Oi>craiis)ns. may be rcaciicd 
ai 348-jSb7. The City citspiovix;- on 
calls this weekend is i notnas 
Davis, 348-3206.

Watch the Santa Anna News each 
week let' the. city employee to call 
in caw of a.n emergency.

.TEXAS TRIVIA

The town of Iviilliml. situated iii 
.southwestern filli; County, was na.nicri 
f<jr a er<!ssing on Mill Oeck. r.ocatcii 
in a fertile cotton prcducing area, the 
town had seven churches, two gins, 
and .30 businesses in the 1940’s, its 
popuhstion has remaitied stable since 
then and its boasted about in its dever 
town .slofiau; “ 'h e  Hon>e of 7(K) 
friendly people ttiui three or lour old 
grouches "

The Santa Anna News 
Office is Closed

On Wednesday

SANTA ANNA NEWS 
214 N. 2ND. 

SANTA ANNA, TEXAS 
(915)348-3545 
(USPS 481540)

The Santa Anna News is published 
every Thursday at Santa Anna, Texas 
76878 and enteied tis second class 
m-aii uruior the Ad oi Congress of
March 2,1879. • -

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Goteman County artd all other are® 
in the state of Texas and the U.S. 
$11.95 -■

Memorial services for Albert 
Dewey Dixon were to be held 
Tiscsday. Sepicmbcr 26 at 
Brents'/ood Funeral Home in 
BrcntwcKsd, California between the 
hours of 7:00 and 9:00 p.m. He 
pas.scd away at 5:30 Sunday, 
September 24, 1989 at Oakley, 
CA. After cremation, the burial 
will take place later at Santa Anna 
Cemetery.

He was born in November, 1926 
to John Hays and Tvfona Lila Stnith 
Dixon at Rock wood. He was a 
lifelong .Tcsidcnl of Santa Anna tuid 
Coleman County. He v/as a World 
War n  Navy Veteran and a member 
ol Norili Coleman Baptist Church. 
He mturied Opal Eider in 1984, He 
had been a re.si(icnt of California for 
about three montlis.

Survivor.s include his wife, Opal 
Dixon o.f Oakley, CA.; iltrcc stsp- 
sttns. Dun Franklin of Santa Anna, 
Donald Franklin of Antioch, CA., 
and Tommy Elder of Pittsburg, 
C/\.: four step-daughters, Wyncll 
Patton of Moore, Oklahoma, 
Bonnie Clwcn, and Willie Gesorge, 
both of Oakley, CA., Glenda 
t'erriera of Valley Spritigs, CA; one 
Hiuthcr, James Dixon of Okiaiioma; 
two .si.sscrs, Esile Wells of 
Bci-i.'-ook., Audrey Seaman of 
Beaumont, and Wanda Fay Barnett 
of Colctnan; two aunts, Jewie! 
Hotici! of Santa Anna and Iri.s 
Fenton of Colctunn, and a nephew, 
Carl Ray Covveti of Brownwood.

Ruth Holt Bettis

C1.ASSIRF.0 RATES:
$1.50 for the iirst 15 words: five cenis 
per word Iherealler per week for 
nersorrai iiom.s. HnU-s lot busiiness 
advertising are dsargad by the rats of 
25 cents per adC'fe inch.

POSmASriR:-. ■■ 
Send larsgeol address tc-: 
Santa Antra News ■
P.O. Box 399
Santa Anna, Texas 76873

Graveside scrvicc.s for Ruth Holt 
Bettis wore held iti Austin, 
September 12.

Mrs. Betu.s, formerly of Santa 
Anna, w;i:; the cktugiiter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J.D. Holt, She graduated 
from Santa Anna High School in 
1923. Her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W.C, Holt, were early settlers 
of Santa Anna coming here in the 
■early 1880's.

She survived by a daughter, 
M.T.. -■"■■.'V Jon and a son
Dale, SeUi;":. . - ■ '

POLLY WARNOCK
Maaagifig Edifor

TANDY HOWARD 
Advertising Manager

BETTY KEY
BookkeepedCircLilation

TEXAS PRESS
ASSOCIATION.

Correction
In Iasi week's report of the city 

council meeting, the line to be laid 
in the alleyway in question i.s a 
sewer line, not a water line as .stated 
in the article.
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“ W ilbur, there a in ’t, n© way Lcan^feMore 
;,ln ttilrty. days what yoyvhave done .t@. this 

' ©le body In sixty years!” ■

Santa Anna 
National Bank

D e p o s i t s i n s u F e d l y

::F lc ;yp :i^ :io o ,o o o :

Ask About Our Interest-bearing 
Checking Accounts

$1,000 Minimum 
Pass Book Savings 

Certificates of Deposit
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C o m m u i n i t y

G r t c n ia r .:
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 
S.A. Jr. High at Baird 6:00 
SAHS JV at Baird 7:30

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 
SAILS v.s Bfiird, here 8;(X) 
After game fcllowsiiip at 
Presbyterian Church

MONDAY, OCTOBER 2 
Fire Dept, drill, 7:00 p.m,
CPR Class, 7:00, Cafeteria 
Eastern Star 
Boy Scouts

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 3 
Lions Club, 6:00 p.m.
CPR Class, 7:00, Cafeteria

•niUKSDAY, OCTOBER 5 
Goniian Jr, High, here, 6:00 
CPR class. 7:00 cafeteria

I-TUDAY, OCTOBER 6 
SAHS at Gorman, 8:00

MONDAY, OCTOBER 9 
BIckkI pressure & cholcsteral 
check 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m., 
.Mountain City Coniinunity 
Center
4-H p{/.xa Party ik Nintendo 
Tournament, Telephone Coop., 
6:30 p.m. 3rd grade & up 
welcome
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14 
Moibodi.st ].,ord',s Acre at .Armory

Memorials To 
S.A. Cemetery 
Association

Recent cor.Uibislions to the Santa 
Anna Cemetery Association in 
memory of loved onc.s and friend.s 
have been from Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Benge, Doris Griffin, Ray 
Owens, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Alien, 
Mr. and Mrs. B.D. Brock, Mary 
Clifford, Louise rvloore, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Rowe, and Mrs. and 
Mrs. Melvin Sdirteci.

Mr. and Mrs, J.R. Haynes of 
Santa Anna are proud to announce 
the birth of tvrin great-grandchil
dren. Robin and Benjamin were 
bom to Tom and Laurie Wadsworth 
of Abilene, Thursday, September 
21, 1989 at Hendricks Memorial 
Hospital, Abilene. Robin weighed 
6 lbs 13 ozs and Benjamin, 7 lbs 1 
0?..

Grandparents of the infants-arc 
Jesse and Nancy Haynes of Fairfield 
and Donald and Nancy Wadsworth 
of Abilene.

Mrs. J.C. Qualls of Cisco is a 
grcal-grandmotltcr.

4\f fSf

Pablo (Paulie) rmd Kciidia 
(Brixey) Vasquez of Haltnm City 
announce tt>.c r;nival of Tyc Venino 
Vasquez. 7'hc baljy Ixry was born 
1:02 p.m., Monday, Sepicmbcr 18, 
1989 a* North Hiils MaFc."4 Center 
in Foit Worth, lie S lbs.
"IT ozs.' He'measured ’21 inches at 
birth.

Grandparents of tiie infaiU are .Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Brixey !snd Mr. and 
Mrs. Junior Vasque.' of Sa«Ua 
Anna, Garat-grajnsparcuts arc Mr, 
and mrs. Mrs. Jack tFrixey and Mrs. 
Helen Ansmus of Cra,sbyton, Ben 
Vasquez of Santa Anna and 
Kathcryn Guerrero of Coleman.

OwTPastors

Library 
..'Notes..

© te lls  i  ®QI!t

Linwood E. Bishop 
Northside Church of Christ

. . FAITH EXEM PLIFIED __ ,
Ln :;piic of the fact tiwu a very great deal !a.s been spoken and written on 

the subjc«;t of Bible faith, or what constitutes Bible faith, yet a great, deal 
of confusion still exists. I am thoroughly convinced that all this confu
sion on tlw .subject is entirely unnecessary, and that it could be com- 
piciciy eliminated by a little unbiased study of the Bible exemplification 
of faitJi found in tlte eleventh chapter of Hebrews. This is God's "Hall of 
Fame" of ihe faithful men and women of the past who best exemplified in 
their lives the tree meaning of Bible faith. Space will not permit a thor
ough study of the entire chapter, bat only enough to establish our pur- 
■po.se.

HEBREWS 11
Verse I -"Now faith is the substance of all things hoped for, the evi

dence of thing.s not .seen.” Please sec Romans 8:24-25, !0:17. There can 
be no true Bible faith without evidence and hopc-bolh of which are 
cstablisherl by the word of God.

Verse 4 -By faith Abel offered unto God a more excellent sacrifice than 
Caiii, by which he obpiined witness that he was righteous, Gcti testifying 
of his gifts, and by it he being dead yet spcakclh.” It is crystal clear that 
his faidi was more than a mere assent of the mind. It was a living, active, 
obedient principle of life. His example still speaks to us.

Verse 7 - "By faith Noait, being warned of God of things not seen as 
yet, moved with fciu, preparetj an ark to the saving of his house, by the 
which i)c condemned the world, and became heir of the righteousness 
which is by faith." Notice that his faith was a moving faith. It moved 
him to build and prepare an ark to the saving of his house and to became 
heir of if’.c righicous!ic.ss which is by faith, Righteousnc.ss, in tliis case 
was what he did, in following God's instructions to the letter. God warned 
tlim of the onco.miiig flcx)d and told him to prepare for hLs escape. His 
faiti! in God's warning and instructions was exemplified in his obedience, 
by site which he saved himself and his household from the destruction of 
the Hood. Please sec Genc.sis 6,7,8. Also 1-Petcr 3:18-21. Had he not 
moved as isc did in oltedicnce to God's instructions in preparing the ark, 
this excfuplifying his faith by action, he would not have become "heir of 
the i igh!.cous!sc.s.s wlsicis i.s by faith." He would have been lost (destroyed) 
along with alt the others who did not enter the ark.

Vetse 8-K) - "By faith, Abraliam, when he wa.s called to go out into a 
place which he should seccivc for an inheritance, obeyed; and he went out, 
not knowing whither he went. By faith he sojourned in the land of 
promi;te, as is in a strange country dwelling in tabernacles vriih Is.sac and 
Jacob, tlic heirs with him of the .same promise. For he looked for a city 
which hafii foundations, whose builder and maker is God." Then in verses 
17, 18, and 19 we arc told that, "By faith Abraham, when he was tried, 
offered up Ls.sac and he thttt had received the promLscs off ered up his only 
tegotteii .son, of wiioni it wa.s said, that in Issac shall thy .seed be called. 
AccoutUing that Gal v/as able to raise '-iitn up, even from the dead; trom 
whcii.. e also he scv' ivcd 7' ■> ir a tguro." '■nm fiiesc vtrscs ac.d oilicrs it 
:; irrcio.subly dear d-.d A.; .Lam’s ‘'aith ■, .. ^nuch more than ju.st a men 
uu and tnioliona! acceptance of a , uth. Tiia. <i was a living, growing, ac
tive, submi.ssivc, obedient principle in his life for more Uian one hundred 
ycar.s. His faith was exemplified in his whole life. This was true of many 
otlict.s, some whose names appear in the remaining verses of tliis chapter.

PLEASE READ THEM AND STUDY THEM TO LEARN THE 
TRU TH ABOUT BIBLE FAITH.

by Alice Anna Spilhnati 
People continue to remember the 

library and we do appreciate ilieif 
generosity.

Nell Myers recently brought in 
books. One is an old children's 
reader tltal will eventually be on 
special shelves in Uic library. We 
plan a special bookshelf with a se
lection of unusual books from 
among those donated over the years. 
These will be for display only.

Pat DeWitt sent books. Several 
among them deal with "knowing 
yourself’/  These will combine with 
others already contributed to form a 
new section called Health. The sec
tion will include mental and physi
cal health. Pat's books also con
tained poetry, crafts, and house- 
plants information. Isn't it amazing 
how many new areas wc will have 
just because friends have donated.

Another contribution that is 
causing excitement is from Mr. and 
Mrs. L.B. Slagle. It is a copy ma
chine. Almost every library has one 
of these because people need to 
make copies of reference material. 
The machine needs some repair, but 
we have time for that. Perhaps 
someone out there has experience in 
repair and will help us.

The need for volunteers and 
helpers is unending. Keep us in 
mind. When Uic move is finally 
made to the new location, wc will 
need comfortable seating, tables, 
lamps, children's tables and chairs- 
just for beginners.r Birthdays

and  
Anniwersaries^

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 
Paul Anderson
'■icvc Culiin;;

' iJiile Herring '
Biiiic Guturic 
Casey Moore 
Chanda Simmons 
Lang Slayton 
Toni Strength

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 
Clcta Bowen 
Dickie Homer 
Willie Mathews 
Jeannette McCrary

Visitors witit Earlcne Scott over 
Uic weekend were her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
Little, Jennifer, Tres, and Lauren of 
Vernon; and another daughter,

Friends will be happy to know 
Myrtle Davis is out of the hospital 
and has moved to Oak Ridge Manor 
in Brownwood.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30 
Randy RuUicrford

***l*l***Kl!»

Susan Dorsctl of Leandcr. The 
group took her out to dinner Friday 
night to celebrate her birthday. 
During dinner she was surprised by
tlic presentation of a delightful 
birthday cake. Her children and 
families attended church with her
Sunday to complete Uie birthday 
ob-scrvance before relurtiing to their 
homes:

Recent guc:;i.s in the hoinc of 
Ruby Wenzei were 
Jacobs, of Sait 
daiighicf, Martha Schliska of 
Corpus Chsisti; an<i her son and 
dang!iter-i)i-i;.sw, y 'd lip  aacl Rita 
Wenzei, from Racine, Wisconsin.

Emma Lee Pool is back in ICU 
at Children's Medical Center 
Hospital in Fort Worth. Due to 
complications, a surgical procedure 
Uiai iiad been performed esAy in Uic 
summer had to be "undone" and the 
little girl is in guarded condition at 
this time. Your thoughts and 
prayers arc very much appreciated 
by the family who are former resi
dents of .Santa Anna now living in 
Rockwall.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1 
Beverly Boils 
Tona Kirk 
Shaia Guthrie 
John Pearce '
Benny RaUike 
Hilda Herrod 
Terry Dane Walts 
Ginger Walker

MONDAY. OCTOBER 2 
RuUi Aldridge 
Ray Findley 
R uby Hosch 
Leanda KcUar

I the hoiitc OI _  , , g .
her sister. Elva; F r ie n d s n ip
A.ntonio; her »

Luncheon

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 3 
Matthew French

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 4 
Mike Strength

Betty and David Key vLsiicd in 
Abilene Sunday with her father. 
The couple took a prepared birthday 
dinner and cake to observe his 
otKoming birthday.

Birthdays and anniversaries are 
taken from the Delta Omicron 
Community Calendar. If you wish 
to add an observance, please call the 
NEWS office the week before it 
should appear in this column.

(Contributed)
Twenty-four people were present 

for last weeks Friendship Luncheon 
at the Mountain City Community 
Center. Birthday greetings were 
Given to Mrs, Hull.

Two of the local ministers and 
Uicir wives were pre-sent. Rev. Don 
Elrod and wife, Joyce, of First 
Methodist Church and Rev. G.W.

“"McFadden and w i f e , v ;  - ■ -
Frank McCary gave the table 

grace. Several friends from Cole- ■ jh e  Nutrition Program of Santa 
man were present. Among them serves lunch every Monday,

'Nutritlori ; ^

P iu S ^3G ff
The R egular Package Price

{T̂tch CiiM ho3d? one
jfKsrt?ait (not inctudeU}

NOW
ONLY sitting

;.«9.95)

1-8x 10, .3 -Sx7s;:aiid.lO

Wc welcome «%Tfy©n€;..-tiab.ics,c!iiidven. »tSuU»i iincl j gnvups. No appointment is  ever 
ne r^ s^ iy. S s iisM I© n  Is  '

«Hse psettSiga per n a h ^ * t .  Si ,5<> for wxSi adOitionai person in
|50rifait. be accijfHpanicd tsy an .iduU. *app«>.«ifBat€:

tioius-. Daily; iO uiiUiJ one hour pri'.sr to Ai©re du^ir.^ Sunday (whenv ©pet©}; 
©)’>ening until one hour prior ?o store ciosin:,'?

Sunday, October 1 "
. .. .. .. .B fd w u 'w o .o d t 'T x ,..  .

US Hwy. 377  
S IS  "A" S » t  Commerce

was our Indian friend, Jim Ingram 
who brought two delicious cakes.

Y'all come and join this friendly 
gathering!

R m fin g
*Sp«Qli2̂  in BiiiS L>5 & CompesSon

Gwner::;Cl|dt iim psey ’
Residential &  Commercial

: .FREEBIMATB;.:-;: "
SOS Dallas, Coleman, Tx. 76834

Wednc.sday and Friday at 11:30 in 
the Civic Center (Armory). Every
one over 60 years of age is invited. 
Meals are paid for by voluntary do
nations. Cost of serving each meal 
is approxinatcly $1.25.
FRIDAY,SEPTEMBER 29 
Oven frierl chicken
iutteffll'apKsh"
Blackcyed peas
Pears '■7..- V--

(Menu for next week not yet
received)

Stevens Funeral Home
Since 1889

4 0 0  W . P e c a n
Plione: (SIS) i 2S-21fS 

CoMnian,Texas ' ^
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Self Culture 
Club Meets In 
Brownwood 
For Brunch
The Self Culture Club met 

Seplenibcsr !3 at iO;&3 a.m. for 
brunch. Tl» ladies gatheied at the 
Tfoxler House for tlieir annual 
kickoff for the new dub  year. 
Everyone enjoyed the delicious 
brunch-as well as Ihe-opportunity 
to sec and appreciate the lovely 
historic home and the beaiitifiil 
furnishings.

Mrs. Ethel Williams, president, 
called the meeting to order. Mrs. 
Gale Brock called the roll with 
members responding by naming a 
country they would like to visit, 
Mrs. Williams introduced Mrs. Mae 
Barnes who gave a delightful and 
infennalive program on her recent 
visit to Turkey.

During her tour of Turkey she 
learned about the geography, 
climate, government and customs 
and showed various maps, cards, 
etc. which she had collected. She 
concluded her program with a 
question-answer session.

Those attending were Ethel 
Williams, Mae Barnes, Eula 
McCary, Gale Brock, Alice Anna 
Spillman, Gladis Barnes, Belly 
Key, Carmen Donham, MAe Blue, 
Barbara Simmons, Mary Clifford, 
Earlcne Scott, Grace Short, Lucile 
Wylie, Jean McClellan, Edith 
Hosch, and Bettie Henckrson. 
Guests were JoAnn Allen and 
Lonclla Roesch.

The next meeting of the group 
will be October 11 with Eula 
McCary and Gladis Barnes serving 
as hostesses.

Sorority Will 
Sponsor Blood 
Pressure And 
Cholesterol 
Check, Oct. 9

Delta Omicron Sorority of Santa 
Anna will offer a blood pressure and 
cholesterol check on Monday, Oc
tober 9 at the Mountain City 
Community Center from 9:00 a.m. 
to 2:00 p.m.

Members of the Red Cross will 
be performing the tests. The blood 
pressure check is free but there will 
be a $5 charge to have your choles
terol chocked.

Vacant 
Building 
Pelted With

SANTA ANNA NEWS PAGE 3

New Law Will HelpThose 
Saving For College Expenses

Gunshots
The Coleman County Sheriffs 

Department received a call about 
6:30 p.m. Sunday that someone in 
a passing vehicle had taken shots at 
the vacant building at the west end 
of town which was formerly SanUi 
Anna Pioneer Station.

Upon investigation. Sheriff Wade 
Turner and Deputy Ken Brixey 
detennined four shots had been fired 
at the structure shattering a plate 
glass window and the glass in the 
entrance door. The caller had 
thought the shots .sounded like they 
came from an automatic weapon, 
but Deputy Brixey said only that 
the bullets were fired from a small 
caliber gun. According to the caller, 
the vehicle was a four wheel drive 
"looking like" a Blazer or Bronco, 
and was seen heading west after the 
shots were fired.

The iucidem is still under inves
tigation.

A fender bender accident was 
' investigated Monday moming at the 
red intersection. Officer Solis 
of the Highway Patrol investigated 
the incident. Some damage was 
done to both vehicles but no 
injuries woe n^xxted.

Honored At Rising 
Star Homecoming

Santa Anna High School Princi
pal Frank Gray was one of those 
honored at the recent Homecoming 
activities at Rising Star High 
School. Gray was n.imcd Coming 
Home King and when the introdac- 
tions were made prior to the foot
ball game, which happened to be 
against .Santa Anna, the announcer 
noted it was probably the first lime 
someone representing the opposing 
school had been so honored.

Gray graduated from Rising Star 
High School in 1951 and later 
served ia the Rising Slar schools as 
coach, teacher, principal and then 
Superintendent, before coming to 
Santa Anna.

First Annual 
DeLeon-Valencia 
Reunion Held 
Labor Day 
Weekend

The first annual DeLeon-Valencia 
reunion was held over Labor Day 
weekend. The group met Saturday 
at the Coleman National Guard 
Armory for a laic supjwr, enjoyed a 
dance, visiting and picture taking.

On Sunday they gathered at the 
armory in Santa Anna for breakfest 
and later a lunch.

The first DeLeon-Valencia re
union was termed a success v/ith 
those attending coming from 
Lewisville, Dallas, Bang.s, Austin, 
San Angelo, San Antonio, Rob- 
.siown, Coleman, Houston and 
Santa Anna.

A family spokesman said al
though the group enjoyed them
selves very much, the beloved 
Grace Perez was missed very' much. 
"She remained with us throughout 
the weekend." A word of special 
appreciation was exprc.ssed for Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas DeLeon and all 
those who worked so hard "to make 
tliis a dream come true."

County Fair Will
feature Country 
Music Ail Day ■

Some acts who appear at the 
Echo Jamboree will be included in 
the musicians who will entertain all 
day during the County Fair. Octo
ber 7 in Coleman.

The music will be enjoyed by 
fairgoers under the shade of the Big 
Top tent.

by Senator Loyd Ifentson

Thcrc'.s 3 new incentive to save 
for cducaiiun tlsat will l>ci?efit many 
people in Texas and across tise 
couiitry.

Beginning next January, if yon 
purchtise a U.S. savisig.s bond and 
ihcji cash it in to pay the co.si.s of 
education, all or part of the interest 
you earn may be tax free.

Since 1980 the price o fa coUcgc- 
cducacion has increased at a rate 
twice that of inflation. The 
Education DepartnscfU c.stimatcs 
Uial IS years from now the cost of 
attending a public university could 
be $60,0(X) and some private uni
versities iiiav cost as much a.s 
$200,000.

Unfortunately, the overall U.S. 
.savings rate i.s at a foity-ycar Sow, 
and fewer Americans are patting 
money aside to pay for college. 
Studies have shown that only half 
of lire families who expect their 
children to attend college save any■■ 
dting at all for ilicir education. And 
those parents who arc saving for 
college save only about $500 a 
year. If sonic education costs arc 
reaching into itic six figure range, 
that won’t go very far.

.Americans need mo.re assistance 
and more incentives to save for 
their children's education. Planning 
ahead may be the only way most 
people will be able to cover these 
c.scalating costs. That’s why as 
Chairman of the Senate Finance 
Committee I worked last year to 
pass this new law making it easier 
to save for the future.

The rules arc simple. Depending 
on your income, all or a portion of 
die interest earned on U.S. savings 
bonds used to pay for educational 
expenses may be tax free.

For a married couple, willi a joint 
income of tc;;s than $60,000. all in
terest canted would be tax free, Assd
as your income ri.-;c.s between 
$60,000 and .$90,000, a declining 
portion of the interest can be c.x- 
chidct! from faxes. For single |>sr- 
sons and heads of houscitolds who 
cam less than $-10,000, all interest 
S.S tax free, and for itsromes between 
>40.000 atid S55,(.H)0 a ponioii of 
the income can be cxdmied from 
faxes.
. The bonds can be used to finance
your own education, or an education 
for your spou.se or children. 
Specifically, the savings bonds 
must be used to pay for higher edu
cation or certain vocaUoiia! .sclscols’ 
tuition Of iee.s’. The bonds could 
also be used to purchase required 
books, supplies or equipment.

Anyone casi purchase a U.S. sav
ings !)ond. No new adminisirafive 
machinery will be required and the 
program i.s already well-known, in 
fact, many companies offer tlieir 
employees the option of purchasing 
savings bonds through payroll de
ductions.

When this plan was first pro- 
jKised last year, 1 had die Joint Tax 
Committee examine the cost csli- 
nuitcs. Tlieir rc.sitJirch .showed dmt 
because this plan allows the gov
ernment to borrow more cheaply, it 
is cost effective. That’s an impor
tant consideration given the federal 
deficit

Seeing their children icam and 
have optiortunities they never hat! is 
every parcnt’.s dream. Starting in 
January it'.? going to be easier for 
Americaas to save for college and 
help make those dreams a reality. 
That's Good news!!!

To r id u c *  the heat within their 
homes, people in the city of El Oued 
In th e  Algerian Sahara, roof alm ost 
every room w ith  a mud dome. This 
makes El Oued took, from the air, 
like a bunch of egg cartons turned 
upside down.

REED MEMORIAL 
CO. LIMiTEO
Urnmam  of Ksfiradton

Brownwood, Texas 
80X265 Phone (915) 646-7625

BANANA 9>Lrr!
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DAIRY QUEEN soft serve, surrounded by 
tmh bananas. W ith  your favorite toppings: 
strawbeny, pineapple, and chocolate. And 
ptenty of whipped topping, too!, ..

*Reg. m  Am, 0 ,0 . Carp. *t989 Tex. D.Q. Op. Coun.
*At participating Dairy Queen stores

O N  SALE IN

D p
Cowmflf

A.
f

D E L T A  O M IC R O N  AT IN T E R N A T IO N A L
CONVENTION: Members o f the Delta Omicron #1864, of 
Santa Anna, attended the 42nd annual International Con
vention of Epsilon Sigma Alpha. The Convention was held 
July 16-23, 1989 in Dallas at the beautiful Grand Kempinski. 
The theme for this years convention was "60 Years of ESA- 
Deep In The Heart Of Texas '. Members attending were Jo 
Ashworth, Coyita Bowker, Jeanette Driskell, Patti Musick, 
Bernidine Watson and Debbie Whcatly. Highlights of the 
event were trips to Southfork Ranch, local sites ami 
convention pictures taken with entertainer Danny Thomas, 
founder o f St. Jude's Children Hospital. Pictured with 
Thomas are Jeanette Driskell and Bernidine Watson.

DINOSAURS ON DISPLAY: Exhibits such as this were
some of the works of the students that visitors saw during last 
weeks open house at the elementary school. This and other 
dinosaur exhibits hung in the hallway and were made by 
second grade students of Sharon Chcaney and Betty Coffey. 
The animals were constructed of day asid the environment of 
construction paper. The students have been studying 
dino.sauf.s, where tliey lived, types, fossils, etc.

(New staff photo)

Deer Hunter's Short Course Is 
Set For Saturday In San Angelo

Deer hunting, die top avocation 
of many Texans during the fall and 
winter months will be lire topic of 
discussion on Saturday, September 
30 at a special deer hunter's 
.shortcour.se in San Angelo. 
According to a news release from 
Coleman County Agent Kerry 
Slirop.shire. Site for the event, 
dubbed the Concho Valley Deer 
Hunter’s Shortcour.se is Angelo 
U n iv e rs ity ’s M anage m c n t
Ireslniction iuitl Research Center just 
off Highway 87 north of San An- 
gclo,-

Dale Rollins, San Angelo based- 
Extension Wildlife Specialist and 
copfdifta’w  o f the ' vent said the 
shortcourse will feature points of 
inicrcsi for the old pro or the 
aspiring nitnrod.

"One of the higtilights of the pro
gram will be Horace Gore, White 
tailed Deer Program leader for die 
Texas Parks and Wildlife, sharing 
his forccasl,s for the upcoming 
season," .said Rollins. "Others 
include Dr. Sieve Demarias,

wildlife researcher from Te.sas Tech 
Uiiivci.sily reporting on buck 
behavior during tire, hunting season; 
and Bob Ramsy from Hunt, a 
legendary outdoor,smaii and deer 
"raider” providing tips on antler 
rattling and oilier means of calling 
ttov

ALSO included will be rules and 
regulations, tips on shooting with a 
camera, deer biology and vcni.«on 
processing. ■ .

Rollins added dial a trade show 
will round out the course featuring 
commercial exhibits of everything 
from deer calling paraphernalia to 
hunting lc,ascs.

The shortcourse is .sponsored by 
the Extension Service. The 
Outdoorsman and Field and Stream 
Sporting Goods. A $2.50 
registration fee is being charged 
with the proceeds going to benefit 
die 4-H Field and Stream Program 
and tire San Angelo Nature Center.

For further information, conuict 
Keny .Shropshire, Coleman County 
Extension Agent, 625-4519.

artXT-im

M O V IES 4
HEARTLAND HALL, BROWNWOOD, TX 6A3-3C61

OUT CfcKTIFICATtS ON SALE NOW AT BOX OFF'CE

Walt Disney Pictures

Cheetah
Fisniily Arivenlurc. S.;l 
W-Ends: 1:10-3:10-5:10 
Daily: 5:10

COMING SOON PARENTHOOD'

THMK S-'SWlyiVk.
■ W-Ends: 1:00-5:05-?'15 
Daily; 5:05-9:15

■ CM USffokl
W-Ends: 2:50-7:00 
Daily; 7:00

.DOUBIE fEATURE-Sfc'E BOTH MOVIES FOB IHE PRICE OF ONE

■BLACK RAIN" ®
. MICHAEL DOUGLAS .

W-Ends: 2:25-4:45-7:05-9:25 
Doily: 7t05-9;25

COMING SOON "Sea of Love"

W-Ends: 1:20-3:20-5:20-7:20-9:20 
Dally: 5:20-7:20-9:20 . _____

lai DOLLAR MOVIES
639 W. COMMERCE, BROWNWOOD. TX 643-2513 _

Q  BARGAIN SPECIAL f

COMING SOON BATMAN

GHOSTBUSTERSH
W-Ends: 3:15-5:15-7:15-9:15 
Dally; 7:15-9:15

COMING SOON "When Hcrri.- Me! Sally
TOM H A N K S

TURNER
&H00CH

3*4«-5;30-7:30-9;30 Dallv;■; 7 : 3 0 ^

bargain
ALL SEATS $lOO
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if'ever-Catcfx it!

PTO Selling 
T-Shirts & 
Sweatshirts

The Santa Anna PTO ss !;ciiing 
T ShiriN am! swciUshirts for K-6 c!- 
omenrary suidcnLs. 0 « k rs  wiil be 
taken until Scptcmlx5f 29. T-shirly 
for Jr. High students are also being 
uHcrcd. If you have any queslious, 
cal! Cindy Pellon, 348-3458 or 
Michelle Morgan, 348-3463.

4 -H Fun Night 
Monday® Oct« 9

The Santa Anna 4-H Club is 
holding a "Pizza Parly and Nine- 
icndo Tournament" at their next 
dub meeting on Monday, October 
9ii! at 6:30 p.m. at the Coleman 
County TelcpliOisc Cooperative 
i.ueeiing room.

This meeting is open to ail .stu
dents from 3rd grade up. Parents arc 
also encouraged to attend. "The fun 
night i.s a way to encourage kids to 
paitieipatc in 4-H, or you can coaic 
if you just want to know more 
about it,” Kerry Shropshire, 
(’ouiUy Agent.

If you plan on attending the 
p:irty, contact the County Exten
sion office at 625-4519 bv OOoher 
6th.  or  you may contact Anna 
IVarcc, Mitchell Gutriric or Shamey 
Hvand in Santa Anna.

Jr.Mountaineers 
Lose Close One

Bradley Wise (55) hits his eyes on the ACHS 
ball carrier as he doses in for the stop. A 
team mate is doing battle with an ACHS 
blof'ker on the piav. The Moiinfuneers v/on

the game 37-0. T hey face a tough B aird team  
in S'anta Anna th is F riday n igh t w ith gam e 
tim e set a t 8:00. (Photo by Dcrricl Waniock)

•iJ

Herbert Jackson carried the ball lor an out
standing 206 yard during last weeks romp

over ACHS in Abilene and he wa.s not about 
to be catighi in this race for the goal line.

(Photo by Dena Dalla.s)

by Dean Bass
The Junior High Mountaineers 

opened their football season Tlmrs- 
day, September 21 at Mountaineer 
Stadium. The visiting Wildcats 
from Rising Star won the contf t 
14-0. Statically die gairic was veiy 
close, however, Hannon (44) was a 
one-man show for the Wildcats. A 
very large and talented player, he 
carried the ball almost every play 
for Rising Star.

The Moumie defense was the 
bright spot for Santa Anna by lim-

J.V.Loses 
To Tough 
Eden Team
The Mountaineer junior varsity 

lost 34-6 to a tough Eden team last 
Thursday night in a game originally 
scheduled to be played at Santa 
Anna but changed to the Eden field.

In the contest which saw Eden 
leading in all stats, Vicente Frausto 
was the leading rusher for Santa 
Anna with 39 yards on 3 carries of 
the ball. He also scored the lone TD 
on a 45 yard run. Phillip Hernandez 
carried 13 times for 24 yards.

On defense, Hernandez had 9 
tackles; C. Betts 7; W. Dockery 5; 
Z. Keeney 5; C. Bryce 4; C. 
Simmons 5; A. Mata 5; R. 
Flccman 2; and R. Jones 4.

13 first downs 3
47-196 yds rushing 31-53
2-5-41 yds passing 1-5-7
0 passes int. 3
10-3 fumbles lost 6-1
7-60 penal ties-yds 1-5
1-34 punts avg. 5-21
Score by quarters 
Eden 6 8 14 6 34
S.A. 0 0 0 6 6

The; J.V. team will play the 
Baird J.V. at Baird Thursday night 
at 7:30.

Varsity 
Game Stats
S.A.
20 first downs

ACHS
6

47-297 yds. rushing 21-63
12-5 passes complete 22-9
48 passing yards 50
1 passes int. , 3
2-2 fumbles lost 3-2
2-23 punts avg. 4-31
5-28 penalties 7-50

Score by quarters 
S.A. 19 0 6 12 37 
ACHS 0 0 0 0 0

After Game 
Fellowship

The after game fellow.ship will 
be held at the Pre.sbytcraan 
Church following the football 
game Friday night. Refreshments
will be served and several 
activities arc planned, including 
the breaking of a pinata'.

This is a good time to visit 
with fellow students and wind 
down after the excitement of the 
game. All high school and Junior 
high students arc invited to 
attend.

iting the Wildcats to only 33 yards 
of offense. Long punt returns and 
kick-off returns by Rising Star kept 
the ball on Santa Anna's end of the 
field most of the game, resulting in 
a tough defensive struggle.

All of the Mounties participated 
in the game and most of them were 
in on one or more tackles. Carlos 
Garza led the attack with 12 tackles, 
followed closely by Michael Mar
tinez with 10. outer standouts were 
Don Salcido, James Balderas, KeiUt 
Morris, Tony DeLeon, Elijah 
Hardin, and Roger Guerrero.

Carlos Garza had 34 yards rush
ing and Tony DeLeon had 16 yards 
to lead she offense. Tony also had a 
beautiful 65-yard touchdown called 
back because of a holding call.

The Junior Mountaineers will 
travel to Baird this Thursday for a 
6:00 game wills she Bears.

Abshers Are 
Named Boosters 
Of The Week

Boosters of the Week are Gary and 
Theresa Absiier, as named by the 
Booster Club at their Tuesday night 
meeting. They are the parents of 
Toby, a senior and a member of the 
varsity MOuntaineers. Another son, 
Dennis is a 1989 graduate of SAHS 
and was active in many school 
activities.

The next meeting of the club will 
be Tuesday, Oct. 3 at 7:30 in the 
varsity lounge at Perry Gym 
Everyone is welcome.

GOLD FEVER- THE HOTTEST 
THING GOING
A Loyal
Mountaineer Fan

Wears black and gold on Fridays, 
attends pep rally when possible, 
joins the victory line at the games, 
stands for fight song and Alma 
Mater.

They also cheer with the cheer
leaders, yells constructively for 
coachc.s and players; supports the 
students in any sporting or aca
demic activity and represents the 
.school and community with honor 
and pride! (From the Booster Qub)

Santa Anna Mountalneei
Varsity Football Schedule

Date Opponent ■ • Site . Time
9-8 Bangs Here 8:00
9-16 Rising Star There 8:00
9-22 Abilene Christian There 8:00
9-29 Baird Here 8:00
10-6 Gorman There 8:00
10-13 Miles There 7:30
10-20 Rochelle Here 7:30
10-27 Eden* Here 7:30
11-3 Bronte • There 7:30
11-10 Menard There 7.30

‘Homecoming

Santa Anna Mountaineer
Junior Varsity Football Schedule

Date Opponent Site Time
9-7 Bangs There 6:00
9-21 . . Eden Here 7:30
9-28 Baird There 7:30
10-12 Miles Here 7:30
10-19 Rochelle There 7:30
10-26 Eden There 7:30
11-.2 Cross Plains There 7:30
11-9 Menard There 7:30

' Santa Anna Mountaineer
Junior High Football Schedule

Date Opponent Site Time
9-21 Rising Star Here 6:00

. 9-2S .... Baird .... ..... There...... 6 00
10-5 Gorman Here 600
10-12 Mites Here 6:00
10-19 Rochelle There 6.00
10-26 Eden There 0:O§
11*2 Bronte Here 6:00
11-9 Menard - There 6:00

School H01111
MONDAY

BREAKFAST:Ccrcal, buttered 
toast, fruit, milk.
LUNCH: Pizza, buttered com, 
toss salad, nears, milk.

TUESDAY
BREAKFAST:Frencli toast with 
syrup, juice, milk.
LUNCH; Fishburgers with tartar 
sauce «• catsup, shredded lettuce, 
tator tots, cookies, milk.

WEDNESDAY 
BREAKFAST: Bi.scuit with 
sausage and g 'avy, fruit, milk. 
LUNCH: Stew, cheese chunk, 
carrot & celery chunks, apple, 
crackers, milk.
THURSDAY

BREAKFAST: Cinnamon roll, 
milk.

LUNCH: Fried chicken with 
cream gravy, cream potatoes, pea 
salad, ice cream, hoi rolls, milk.

FRIDAY
BREAKFAST: Muffin, fruit, toast.

LUNCH: Ham k  cheese 
sandwich, Icauce. tomatoes, pork 
& beans, potato chips, cake, 
milk.

M em  subject to  ctogc due 
changes in tklimrks.

6 am. to 2:30 p.m.Sur,tfay

. to I0c.aa

1.99
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'B y , - ; -P h y l l is  B ra d le y

I want to thank the visitors, 
residents and suiff for the verj- warns 
welcome all have cstcsidcd to me.

On Tuesday the MclcKly Makers 
from Co!cm<m emcrtin'iioJ.

The family of Polly Cox gave 
llic floral arrangement that decorated 
the TV rcons. Is was a beaiuffu! 
tribute to the beautiful life she led.

Becky's Bloonss sent 3 potted 
Clayduim that arc in the lobby for 
all to enjoy.

Residents with birthdays in 
September are; Charlie Bsucc, Faye 
Casey, Olliel Edglburg Viola Mor
ris, Ethclcnc Steward and Alberto 
Stamper. They were honored with 
a birthday party, all except Alberto 
Stamper, who is in the hospital. 
Henderson Funeral Home sponsored 
the Ftirty. Santa Anna Fire Auxil
iary provided gifts. Cail Horner and 
Maribcc ftitdiard from Delia Omi- 
cron provided all the angel food 
cakes, Ola Thomas baked yellow 
cake with pecan, cartncl, coconut 
icing. Dei Funderburg bakcti a 
german chocolate cake. Christine 
Henderson baked a yellow cake with 
white icing and a chocolate cake 
with chocolate icing. Doroihia 
Johnson provided and decorated the 
centerpiece, table cloth and corsages 
for the honorces at their table. An
nie Mae Brimer make punch and 
helped serve with Dorothea John
son, Dei Funderburg, Barbara 
Kingsbery, Christine Henderson, 
Minnie Perkin, Jodi Sedam, Pat 
McFaddcn and Peggy Johnson. 
Aunt Samathia (Fannie Gilbert) 
made riddles a d told jokes about 
each on of the honorces. Pat De- 
Wiit played the and t?.; -' 
Kingsbc •
tang a-spt.;'.;uj. A gooci' :ne was 
had by all.

We received lap robes from Bctiie 
and Lee Ann Duos and Dclinda 
Smith brought bibs.

Friday afternoon Joe Green 
popped pop com and Annie Mac 
Brimer sacked and served it.

Representatives of the Assemble 
of God Church were Mark and 
Tracy Evatt, Bill and Patricia Bar
rett and daughter Catrina, Vicki 
Green, James and Mildred Ford. 18 
residents attended the service,

Monday the 42 players cianie and 
enjoyed dominoes. They were 
Herman Estes, Ray Owens, 
WiltnoUi Russell, Lucile Wylie and 
Peggy Johnson.

Our residents in the hospital are' 
Pearl Arnold, Bill Lawrence, Boyd 
McClure, Alberto Stamper.

Our new residents arc Eula 
Hunter and Ettrl Woodcock.

LIVING CENTER
Preston Cude was visited by 

Ernest Clark.
Red Cupps had Charlie Fleming, 

Joe Wallace and Tliomas V/risten as 
visitors.

Thelma Whitehead was hostess to 
Helen Jo Beaver and Fannie Gilbert.

NURSING HOME
Dora and Jack Skelton visitors 

were Joan Jones, Vanessa Page, 
Katherine Anderson, Elbert and 
Lillie Charlston, Del Funderburg, 
Doc and Emma Skelton, Fete 
Skelton, .Tlelma and OUs Thro^- 
morten, Lori Thompson, Jana 
Thompson, Sandy Humphrey, Car
oline, Skelton, I.xmis and Eugenia 
Kttard, Jim and Sarah Gardner. Jan 
Garrett, Lucille. Sorrells, Av^ene 
Bowers.
: S.uih .Ew ing..»d:C leo,C «^^

■ visitors were Mary Jo .Vauglin,. 
Kenneili .Mulanox, Doris Mogers, 
John Cross,.N.B. Ewing, TTielbert 

: and Rutfi. Elkins,’.Ben and Myra 
, Taylw, Merle McClellan, AHene.
, Bamett,,.Lois ..Hanes, Jewell Hosch, 
Gladys Snodgrass, Pat .-DeWitt,.:. 
Jewel Andcreon, Dorothy Brown,

. Aaron Guthrie, Tom Guthrie #I 

.. .Sliala, Gaihiie, Lane and- Sharrai 
Gulhrie, Billfc and. Montie Oulhrie,.

. Bill* Conner, Claad . and Elda 
Braneii,. '.Scott, LeAnna, M ike.'. 
J (* n |tli» T itte ts , .Bobbie 

. C lristine'.Sanders '.'and Viola 
- Mom$',,.vislte-''WEie,''IiB'wooa' an d .
. Lillie ,Katl»eri.ne' Anderson,
;SyMe'--HBtgins,- '■B.illie- .G atirie,. 
tonie:.Mear! Menris, Todd MartiB,

 ̂'to la Taylor,'.' Merle:
' M ^ la r t,J ic k K G ta a se ii , Hwacs

........... r,.ftggyj0tm -
y li% ';te '""“ ' ■'

Danny.:.-Cook.':.: Billie -.■■■LoveWy,: 
,J«nito:'..M,iB|ca.:: :t0ttis8.,:T#or,;
.. Wfisteri,

' i S a a i r  :Derf',-'Jewel ■
V kki Green. ‘  •

Louis and Eugenia Pittnrd.
Jessie Thatc visitors were Ruby 

McFarlastd, Rita Olingcr.
Marie Hill was visited by her 

sister Ruby Parker.
Lola Taylor received visits frons 

Janies Bassett, Loyd Taylor, LeAnn 
Taylor.

Doii.s Mathis received visits from 
John West.

Mary Jo Lovell visitors were 
Sharon Watson, Eva Raper, Del 
Funderburg, Shirley Baker, William 
Lemon, Nancy McKenzie, Jaucl! 
Rowe, Angie Fenrington, Claude 
and Elda Barnett,. Mabel Garrett, 
Coots Smiley, Veronica Carrcllo, 
Jason Watson, Mike Rowe, Daniel 
Rowe, Junior Anderson.

Martin Wallace visitors were 
Juanita Minica, Billie Lovciady, 
Syble Huggin.s, Lucille Sorrells, 
Joe Wallace. Bessie Parish.

Charlie Bruce visitors were Mar
garet and Chanda Simmons, Carol 
kingsbery Oiutiens, Syble Hug
gins, Lucille Sorrells, Leroy Bell, 
John Bell, Oma Dean Homer, Mary 
Horner, Bnicc, Karyn and Emma 
Kingsbery,

Faye Casey visitors were Bessie 
McDonald, Show Herring, Oma 
Dean Homer. Mary Horner, Barbara 
Kingsbery, Lcla Parker, Charlotte 
Moseley.

Myrtle Robertson visilor.s v/erc 
Darwin and Billie Lovciady. Doris 
Stearncs, Juanita Minica, Jewel 
Hosch, Gladys Grabowski.

Millard Thomason visitors were 
Lueilc Smith, Margaret Bowman.

i-ala Fleming and Modora 
Gilmore visitors were Barbara 

■’'"••y, Cliarlic Fleming, Ray 
. Lir.:' " 'y lic , Del.ra and 

Man-iy Boyct, Bessie Parish, Clau- 
dinc Keeney, Buna Baucom, Bobbie 
Scabs, Era Walters. Louise Taylor, 
'Wilburn Taylor. Harry and Margaret 
Crews, Christine Henderson, Leut 
Parker, Viola Hart and son, Eddie 
and Phyllis Dillard, Syble Huggins, 
J.L, and Mary McDaniel, J. A. 
Fleming,

Velma Cummings and Velora 
Jackson visitors were Del Funder
burg, Thelma and Otis Throgmor
ton, Gene and Kathy Nelson, 
Katherine Anderson.

Corrinc Storey visitors were 
Katherine Anderson, K.G. Storey.

Estelle Todd visitors were 
Clarence and Anna Faye Laws and 
Prissy, Jerry Todd. Ben and Myra 
Taylor, Merle McClellan.

Elizabeth Edgerton visitors were 
Christine Watson, Kenneth Mu- 
hum.

Opal Maples and Mae Tyson 
visitors were Forrest Johnson, 
Katherine Anderson. Billie Simons, 
Pete Simons, Rachel Aiken, Sally 
Meinnis, Billie Guthrie, Idclla 
Wrislen, Eddie and Phyllis Dillard, 
Vicki Green, Allenc Needham, 
Virginia Woods, Lorcnc Wynn, 
Neal Smith, Ruby Parker, Del 
Funderburg, Ben and Myra Taylor, 
Merle McClellan, JoAfiii Allen.

Louise Davis visitors were 
Gladys Murrell, Jewel Anderson, 
Margaret Tiirogmorton, Dorothy 
Brown, Addle Gilbreath.

Ima and Fred Rudolph visitors 
were Buna Baucom. Bobbie Seals. 
Sam and Bonnie Wilson, June 
Bowen, Jo Ann Allen, Forrest. 
Johnson. Ben and Myra 'faylor. 
Merle McClellan. ^ . .
. Bill Lawrence and .Dillard. Cregg 

,visitors..^were.Katherine,:Aiiders<Mi,-- 
Lcs and Doris Adcrholt, Johnic 
Lanier, ftebWe-Lawrence, Myrtle 
Dixon, Sam and Bennie Wilson, 
Tom and Vera Hudleston, tonnie 
aid  Russell Neal.;

. Fiances liorton, and PearlAraoM 
visitors were Lera Guthrie. Louis 
and Eugenia . Pittard, Bobbie 
Guthrie, Dayna Moore, Brett 
.M«»®r B aky  Motne. Leman Hor
ton. JMMe'.Ginsteg, Louise.Mc- 
Caaghan, l e a  and.; Myra Taylor,. 
M « teM caclla i,F iin « .tp fn l'llK  
■wsdtead'athafie'wiifc.te-luisband.'

and son Ron from Corpus Christie.
Ora .'Caldwell and. .Thelma 

Bollinger visitors ’were Charles and 
lean,Caldwell, Cam en Ddnham, 
Dick and Jolinie .Deal, Cannen 
Rendon, tola Parkw, Jewell Ander-. 
son, Myrtle Dixon, Johnic Lanier, 
Piebble tov/rcncc.

Clarenda Menges and Nancy 
Menges visitors''’.were Katherine 
Anderson, Louise Taylor, Wilburn 
Taylor, Alenc AHeoni, Nancy 
Conner.
. Onnic Edens and Lillie Box vi.si- 
tors were Katherine Anders(M,,Leia 
Parker, Jo Ann Allen, Margaret and 
Harry Crews, Marion Kennedy,. 
Louis and Eugenia Pittard, Sarah 
Lou .and Jim Gardner, Mavicc 
Campbell.

fmo Herring and Ethcictic Stewart 
visitors were Katherine Anderson, 
Casey Herring, Snow Herring.

Doc Martin received a visit Ifotn 
his son Terrell Martin.

Wildflower Seed - 
Now A¥ailable

HOUSTON, Tx,...Hach spring, iit- 
i>ra!!y iniiiions of Te.xnns and tour
ists invade hillside and roadside, to 
enjoy the .splendor of native Texas 
wildfiowers in full bloom. Now, 
during tiie fall planting season, 
however, is the best time for 'fexans 
to pay a bit of attention to preserving 
our wildfiower heriiage.

So say the makers of Maiyland 
Club coffee, who currenily are soon-, 
soring a wildfiower planting ca.m- 
paign across the state spearlieaded 
by John Koros, renowned Texas 
horticulturist and executive directm- 
of the Mercer Arboretum.

"We’re encouraging all Tex-ans to 
plant wildfiower .seeds now in antici
pation of a beautiful spring,” .says 
Koros. who has represented Texas 
dbroad on .speaking tours in .\u.stra - 
!ia and Great Britain, "We also hope 
to create an awareness of tiie 
delicate ecological balances needed 
to sustain fee !;.fe and bcau'y of ciio 
p|.. around Koros will visit 
l-'i fexas citico dm u g the peak

.Card'of Thanks Help-Wanted

Thank you lovely friends 
for die support you have 
given  me during my 
chemotherapy and my recent 
hip surgery. Your prayers, 
gifts, eard.s, calls, flewers 
i'.TKi visits were invalunbie.

RubyeWenrri

We wish to express our 
thanks and our love to our 
many friciuls ami neigh- 
l)ors who were so kind and 
thoughtful at the death of 
our husband and brother. 
We also wants to say 
thanks to Henderson Fu
neral Home staff for being 
so nice. May God bless all 
of you.

Velma Vinson, 
Sybil & Addle

Real Estate

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
17 acres, S.Tinta Anna. 
,•5:6,500. (214) 544-2034.

B3441C

.roUCE OFFICER 
THE CITY OF SANTA
A N N A  is  tak in g
aipplicatirms for a ccrtifie.'i 
pfrlicc officer. Insurance 
and rclireuK-nt ’minefits. 
Salary negotiabl,-;. The 
City .reservos ihs ri.i;hl io 
reject any or all
applications. Sen resumes 
to: City of .Santa .Aiuiii, 
T.t). Box 249, Sams Anna, 
T.K 768VB.

m
mm

WANTED
RM Director of Nitfsss for a 70 
bed Stdilsd nirrsimj fadlify. Paid 
holidsys, Kteafon eriti eiltsr 
benefits. Excellent salary paid 
accordiitg to oxpertenca. Apply 
at Ranger PshU Inn, Sanfe 
Ar-ivt, T:-:, 7607S. Contact Jc'-an- 
ico Rc-eco, Administrator at 91 b- 
340-3105 fa- more Information.

Opportunities,

- ’ATIlNnC»4'; ■ 
GOVERNMENT HOMES-
Ifom $1 (U-repais). Delin
quent tax property. Repos
sessions. Col! 1-602-838- 
H88.5 EXT. GH S419S.

C»%

ATTENTION - GOVERN
MENT SEIZED VEHICLES
from suit). Fords, Mer
cedes. Corvettes, Chavys. 
Surplus Buyers Guide. 1- 
602-838-8SH5 EXT. GH 
At419,l.

csr.-39p

~ ~ ~ ^ r e N i r a r ~ ~ ’
EARN MONEY READING 
BOQK.S! S32,000/ycnr in
come potentin!. Details. 
(1) 602-838-8885 EXT 
B kl4191 .

Cte-39p

Services

MOUNTAINEER
PLUMBING

Repair a'-.d new work. Elec
tric sewer a.e,d .sink ma
chine. Call anytime.
Dav.s - 348-3193;
Niglsus - 348-3643 or 
7.32-6736 tf

ATfENnON—HIRING! 
Government jobs in your 
area. Many openings with
out waiting list or test. 
$17,849 - $69,485.

Call 1-602-838-8885 
EXT R14191

C5942p

R espo n sibl e  p e r so n
Wiintcd to own and 0}>eritte 

a high profit candy vending 
route. Nationally proven 
program .since 1959—  
includes training. Requires 
cash investment of $4237 
to $14070.Call 1-800-328- 
0723

EAGLE INDUSTRIES 
-SINCE 1969-

Wt»<̂

Personal

' MiscellaneoiiS''''':' ■■

■ C E M E H R Y L 0 IS  , ■ 
Sam* Amti'Cemetciy; has a 
few: choice'lots for,sale. In
creased prices after J'an. 1. 
Conlact caretaker 8:00 to 
12:00 s.m.or csjl 348 :i229 

■ .!>■

REDUCE EXCES.S BODY 
FLUIDS and lose vreiglij 
fust, take E-Vap "W.-Ucr 
Pills" available st Ph.iliips 
Drug.

. G37-39p

PIANO TOR S7VLE
Wajited: RosponsibU: party 
to tiike on sniaii monthly 
paynienis on See
locally. Cal! Manager td 
800-635-7611 anyiinK'..

, . MJ7-39P

. -m U -S A iM
Easy Glider ski exerciser. 
Like New. 348-3318

X09p ;

Would like for the parson 
who took Mother's and 
Daddy’s silk flower ar
rangements off their graves, 
p le a se  take them back. 
Thanks.

Margaret Reid 
Allciie Jones

Lo st «& Found
: ______ :

LOST
Tiny gold Saint Christopher 
necklace. Call 348-3458

KBc

p'iCTUlES.FOl SALE. 
Use Stsma Asms News has a 
collection o f pictures that 
have been taken by mem
bers of the NEWS staff over 
the past couple or three 
years. They are available to 
interested persons at the 
price of 25(f and 50<f each 
dependbig on the .size o f 
the photo. You arc w el
come to come by and look 
through them to find the 
ones that interest you. Any 
week-day except Wednes
day.

wildfiower planting season (rough
ly mid-Seplernber through mid-Oc- To receive your package, just f.cjid 
tober) toaddre.ss connnunily groups $L0t) for postage to Texas Wiidflo- 
and Oio riicditt and to offer s!!ggt'.s-''wor Seed Of f e r P . 0 ,  Bo.x 55187.
ti:ins for pro.inotii!g and mainlaitiing Hou'-ton, Texas 77255-5187. 
wildfiower growln.

By Carol Herring

Calvin and Margaret Campbell 
were visited by Mavis and Marshall 
Campbell on Monday. Thursday. 
Dallas Houston and three friends 
from Brownwood were out. On 
Friday, Lance Rasch and two friends 
from Sweetwater visited. Sunday 
visitors were Dciia and Lance Rasch 
and Lance’s two friends.

Cecil and Nona Belt Ellis were 
visited by her brother and his wife, 
Oliver and Frances Wells of 
Albuquerque. New Mexico on 
Satunlay.

Margie Fleming and Phyllis 
Dillard visited with Naomi Smith 
in Brownwood on Monday. Other 
visitors have been Jason and Donna 
Mapson and two friends on 
Saturday and Phyllis and Eddie 
Dillard and Bula Fleming on 
Sunday.

Charlie and Thelma Fleming 
vi.sitcd with Peggy and Kenneth 
Sikes in Bangs on Saturday 
morning,

Lee la y  and . Syble Huggins, 
David Huggins and Phil and Gwen
'Huggins,'■ Adam' and Dana o f 
Coleman celebrated Gwen’s birthday 
with dinner at Underwood’s on 
Sunday.

Visitors widt Mrs. Ruth Hibbitls
hare beta .Buddy and Iraw Benge,on: 
Saturday and Dick and Carmilla 
Baugh on Sunday.
..'Casey md-Evaline.. Herring..have.. 

their daughter and; family; Pam and 
David Morgan, John and Josh of 
Siepheeville 'visiting over t h e l  
week-end. The Herman Cardwells

visited on Sunday afternoon.
Eppic Lowry vi.sitcd in 

Brownwood on Tuesday and 
Thursday with Lucille Balke. 
Lonnie and Nancy Lowry, Will and 
Kayla at lunch with her on Sunday.

John and Juanita Naron, J. T. and 
Debbie Naron and boys of Merkel 
and Jennifer Naron of Dallas went 
to Odessa last week-end to visit 
with Monty and Jancra Cagle and 
Rachael. On Saturday they visited 
at Itake Brownwood State Park with 
friends from Grand Praiic.

Pete and Iona Moore visited !a.st 
week-end in Hurst with tlicir 
daughcr Pat Pollock and family 
from Thursday until Sunday. Oh 
S atu rd ay  they a ttended  
granddaughter Tracy’.s wedding.

Hardin Phillips was visited on 
Leon Phillips on Sunday. Hardin 
and Leon visited with Billy 
Williams. Hardin visited with 
Lloyd Holm;m on Saturday.

A. .C. and Lou Pierce had 
Chrystal Pciton spend the week-end 
with Uicni.

Sunday visitors with Mrs. 
Amanda Perry were Aleisha Perry 
of Coleman, Lori Goldman of 
Odessa and James Perry and
'Delores. .

Vera Wise has returned from a 
two week stay in Dallas with C. E. 
who has been in the hospital.

Dick and Carmilla were visited 
OK Jamie Jo Bible on Saturday. 
W eek-endCollege Station, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Reid of 

Visitors with Mrs. Winnie 
.Haynes were Rachael and Clara 
Cupps on Tuesday evening, Paul 
Jennings on Wednesday, Sug 
Steams on Saturday and Mrs. Grace 
EHis on Sunday,

Walker
Fumeral H,ome..
Pre-Arranged Funerals

P h o n e  ( 9 W ) 6 2 5 4 i m .  
C o le m a n jB K a s .

Diet Pills ̂ weepIngMS.

Doctors Invent
’’ to

U.S.Gov’i j  
Claims for i

^Patent 
3t P ill "

DIV0RCE.«78
co«re mosl uwantesled iiluattes-ehiWrs n, 
ptopetty, w» s^natuto disorra, missing

spfluss.etc. (prose)
CALLTOLL (HEE

t -8.00.547-S900 ,
(awn to a pm)

, BUDOCT DIVORCi
Spanish Vlliage, Suita 600, Dallas, Tesas

Sanded -'Eeinished - Installei 
„ Professional,- References'-.
 ̂ .,f,ree Estimates ;

Residential S Commercial Free EsCmates

^rip(efRJRpofin£

eOLANB'B.ARNETT .
OWNER a OPERATOR

, ' , (915)625-2931 .
,.C0LEMAMyTEKAS .

j;:

'

First G
A
oieman National Banic

J n ^ e s '-o f  Savings’'’Accow'iitis '. 
M em ber r .D .L C ... . '

'MuxIp  Mi&ays Trefare£'-'\ •
Y O U R G O O D  N E I G H B O R  B A N K

■ v Y Q U  1C A N B A N K  A N Y T I M E  :

W H E ^ Y O U  B A N K  B Y  M A I L

f.’S

-Podiatrist ' DE. GENE NICHOLS ■
BUNIONS AND JOGGING

If you like to run and leg ana your ankles and feet.
have developed a painful bunjon, 
don’t blame it on your favorite
sport lanaing. ana . Jogging do 
not. cause bunions to develop, A 
bunion is an cniargemfint ol the 
Joint beWnd the great tos, hi 
time, the Joint tends to become 
increasingly defoi'sicd and pain
ful. This can also push your otn- 
er-'.’te '.to iit' 'of- pation, com
pounding the problem and the 

. foot may be'slnactur-
■ a iy :0Bt..of btlaiKe, .md a'bwn- 
-loaectoffiy.'  ̂may.'.: be r im M  
.-eliiifttsfe: th e ,'pain ,-'aad"«rf«t 
the problem.

"''Btrtctwal'' imWinee'. '-inclkated 
by the erebiem. Left untreated, 

ifroctafal ImWaaa'iaiicat-

Sometimes the problem can be 
corrected by using foot braces 
(functional orthotica) that can be 
inserted interchangeably into
S iir shoes. But if your bunion 

13 reached the painful point, 
you may welcome uie surgical re
lief your podiatrist can give you. 
Maice an appoiniment to have 
the condition looked at and fol
low his recommendations for 

.' ' '
',-tefnenfef. '.Far Fmt,

''' 1 2 d B ’. ^ u i i ^ f c . I ) r t i M '

BEVERLY HILLS, CA (Special)- 
An amazing new‘weight loss pill called 
“fiit-magner” Ikis recently been devel
oped and perfected by two prominent 
doctors at a world famous ho.spital in 
Itos Angeles that reportedly “guaran
tees" you steady fat loss and calorie 
reduction by simply taking their tested 
and proven new pill.

The U.S. govcrnjnentlia.sjustapprov-' 
cd the doctors claims for a hard-to-get 
patent that confirms “there has never 
been anything like tlicir fat-bonding pill 
process before." it is a totally new major 
scientific breakthrough and is revolu
tionizing the weight lo,ss industry.

You Can Normally”
Bc.st of all, “you can continue to 

cat your favorite foods and you don’t 
have to change your normal eating 
habits. You can start losing fat and 
reduce calories from the very firs! day, 
until you achieve the ideal weight you 
desire without exercising”.

, Huslie8 fkt Ol* Sr Body .
The new pill is appropriately called 

the “fat-magnet” psll because is. breaks 
into thousands of particles, each acting 
like a tiny magnet, “attracting” and 
trapping many timc.s its size in undi
gested fi.it particles. Then, .ail the tntoped 
fet and calorics arc naturally “flushed’’ 
right oat of your body because tliey 
cannot be absorbed.

Within 2 days you siiould notice a 
change in the color of your stool, caused 
by the fat particles being eliminated.

“Automatically’’ Lose Flat ..
Accoi dingtooneof the inventors, Dr. 

William Shell, heart spcciali.st and 
associate professor of medicine at 
UCLA mesiica! scltool, “she nev/ fat- 
bonding process is a “tay.y way" to lose 
weight because the pills alone 
“autbmaticafly" reduce calorics bv 
diminatiiig dietary fat. It is 100% .safe 
and not a drug."

The fot-magnet pills: are.-already . 
.sweeping the country with g l» !ng  . 
reports of weight loss from formerly 

.. overweight people in all walks of life 
who are now* slimmer, trimmer and -: 
more attractive again.

Now.Awllawe.totlieftiWfc^'
If yda'-ate trying'to lose 20, %  100 . 

poand.s or more, you ca n  order your 
supply of these “no-risk" highly :5wc- 
cessfW.&t-Biagnetpills directly fiom-the. 
doctors’ -cKlusive manufacturer only : 
(includes dptioaal'ealQrie-reda«ion..-.

to;
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. 'My, Mrs. John Hunter

Mr. and Mrs. Y/ayuc Bray sporn 
Sunday srs Saa Angelo with Mr. 
and Mr.s, Billy Bicorn and Clay.

Mr. and Mrs. .iuuior Bnssenhau 
spent la.st I ’iusr.'iday at Simpson 

. Lake with Mr. and Mrs. Bailey 
Hull, Freddie Polk arid Greta Parris. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Den! stopped by 
one oioining.

iris FciHon of Colesmui canne Uisi 
Thur.sday for Nora Brusenhan and 
both went to Bronte .spcmling the 
day with Nora'.r-; sister, Zo'a Burns.

Elec and Rose CoojKr wcttl to 
McGregor last Friday, S-epicmbcr 
18, where Ro.se spent she ni,ghi 
with Robert I..cc and Faye Estc.s. 
Faye ami Ro.se left Saturday 
ntorning by plane frotn Waco, 
going so Dallsss wticre shey wesst by 
plane to Denver, Colo, changing 
planes again and on to Grand 
junction v»hcic shey spent several 
dtiys with lltcir sister iistd family, 
Ellen' Blucker. They spent a week 
sightsccisig all of the beautiful 
orchards, golden a.spcn trees. Elec 
spent Saturday night with die Estes 
family returning home Sunday.

The Dick Deals visited in 
Coleman ia.st b’riday with Noresie 
y/instcad at Holiday Hills and v/iUi 
Myrtle Estes and Gu.ssie Vyi.se, vvlio 
have recently moved there. 'I’hcy 
also came to Ranger Park in Santa 
Anna where Uicy visited Morgan 
French, Mr. and Mr.s. Fred 
Rudolph, Ora Caldwell, Lillie Box 
and then visited in the home of the 
Joe. C. Deals in Santa Anna. They 
reported a telephone visit with 
Mrs. Ralph Richardson in 
Kingston, Tenn., a niece of Dick'n 
and hearing of the death of another 
niece, Thelma McMinn Bounds.

Last Thursday Bettie Bryan, iv^o 
brothers and two sisters went to 
Anson .spending die night with iicr 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.W. 
Hunter, whop were observing their

By Mrs. Tom Rutherford

We start this week with a sad 
note. Our dcepc.st sympathy goes 
to the love ones of Mr Doug 
Mitchell of Baird, Texas, who 
passed away Saturday morning. 
Services were Sunday afternoon 
with services and Burial ^^erc. 

'Seems, he-Was .always con iraed  ; 
with the Tricktiam Commui^H but 
at o i»  time he and his fam i^^ere 
residents of the Whon Community.

On Saturday Mr Randcl Lovclady 
and Mr Mark Bruner of Brownwood 
visited with Randcl's parents, Mr 
and Mrs Darwin Lovclady in Santa 
Anna.

Mr Amon Otts went to Throck
morton Saturday to check on his 
grandfather, who has been (juilc ill. 
He was very muchly plca.scd to find 
his grandfather feeling well enough 
to be out of bed and dressed and 
around over the place. Mrs Oils 
and Yancy spent Saturday night 
witli her parents, Mr and Mrs Leon 
and Billy Griffin and San Bryan of 
the Gouldbitsk area.

Doris Ruth Steames of Brown- 
wood was supjier guest of Mr and 
Mrs Darwin Lovclady this Monday 
night,

; Mr'Md.Mrs Don and Mary Sal-. 
cido were super guest of Mr and 
Mrs Amon Otts and Yancy Mon
day. '■ :
. , Billy Lovclady, Juanita Minica, • 
Loucille Sorrells, and Betty Bearcten 
were sight seeing in the Kcirville
wea on Sunday. , .

Mr and Mrs Floyd Morris visited 
with Mr and Mrs Norihan F lo p  
Morris in Browawotxi Saturday.
- • We are sorry to report that Mrs 
Mayc McFarlin has not received 
any good news from her brother, 
Mr C ^ l Sinilh. .Seems he is very 
ill in the hospital.
'' Mrs LuElla ftafC6 visited a while 

one tflernooB i&  past week with

Mrs Pearl Avaiit in Santa Anna.
Mr Norman Floyd Morri:; of 

Brownwood was with Mr and Mrs 
Floyd Morri.s on Friday afternoon 
assisting with .some farming.

My daughter, Mrs Bob (Patsy) 
Smith of Abilene came this Mon
day afternoon and will be with ine 
for a few days.

Mrs Amon Ous ami Yancy and 
her mother Mrs Billy Griffin were 
ill Abilene on Monday.

Mrs Jody (7'onna) Frazer and 
baby Shane of Lubbock was with 
her father Mr Loyd Rutherford on 
Thursday night. 1 was over the see 
tlicrn Friday morning and visited 
while. Mr and Mrs f'razer and .son 
v/ill be leaving Lubbock on Friday 
of the week for their new home in 
Missouri, Jody has a di.sdiaige froni 
the service of his country. They 
returned to Lubbock on Saturday.

The Leon Griffin family enjoyed 
a birthday celebration at their home 
051 Saturday. They celebrated their 
daughter, Mrs Marcy Oils, birthday

with birthday cake and all the 
trimmings that goes with birthday 
celebrations. "Happy Delayed 
Birthday, Marcy.”
■ Mrs Birdie. Miller, Mrs Mayc 
McFarlin, Mrs Audy Wright were 
in Cplcmai! on afternoon last wrek.

Mr and Mrs Darwin Lovciatiy, 
Juanita Minica visited with Mr and 
Mrs A.L. Minica of Blanket during 
the past week.

Mrs Floyd Morris visited with 
Mrs Clara James in Bangs on Fri
day afternoon and also with Mrs 
Howard (Peggy) James at her up
holstery business in Bangs while, 
she was in Bangs.

In 1809, when he was 27, Captain 
Aliardyce., Barclay .of Mry, .Scotland, 
bet he could walk. 1,000 miles' in 
1,000 hours. He did!

^  ^  PORTER 
1^ )  INSURANCE
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Gene Porter - 
Robert Porter 
Richard Porter 
Charles Porter

* ^ I A \  *
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You Are Invited To Attend  ‘

Temple Dickson Day I 
Sweetwater Saturday

T r k M n a i i  M e
-r J: By ■ Anna York

64ih wedding annivei.s-;uy.
Edmond McCarreU visited Goldie 

and her broUicr. Harold McCarrell 
Wcdnc.sday iuosning and Mr., nnei 
Mrs. Asidy MvC.vrcH of Coleman 
visited f‘ri!Jay morning.

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Ulstad of 
Buchannan Lake came and had 
breakfast with Bill and Sadie Bryan 
Its tlicy v/erc ciiroute to Coiomdo on 
Vacation. Mr. ami fv!rs. P.L. 
Ulstad of Brady visited the Bryans. 
Friday afternoon guests were 
Wilburn 'fucker and Bruce Tucker 
of Dimly.

Friday evening Mr. and rnrs. 
W.D. Scarborough ol S.uma Anna 
visited the Hank Wi.se family. 
Hunter Wi.se spent Salmday night 
in Coleman with g.randnioilK'r, 
.lanct Bsii ker.

Mrs. Fannie Bryan and Margaret 
of San Angelo visited Gladys 
Hunter Wedncsthiy. Other callers 
luivc been Betty Key. Dr. Pearce, 
Mrs. Pembroke, and Gene 
Mc.Swanc.

f'or the fit St time in over a year 
the Rockwood quilling club met 
Thursday at the community center, 
"pijUing in" a quilt for Skeeia 
Cooper. Present were Skeeia 
Cooper, Wilma Williams, Mrs. 
Richter, Claudia Rutherford, 
Minnie Bray, Sadie Bryan.

When die Rockwood school was 
closed May 17, 1955, the question 
of die lunchroom was di,sco.s.scd and 
it was given to the coinniuniiy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Steward gave a 
lot on Dallas Street and the 
building was moved there January 
14, 1957.

The quilting club was already 
organized by Mrs. Frank McCreary 
and Mrs. Roy Blackwell, to meet 
each Thursday witli a large number 
of quiltcr.s. The plans now are to 
meet each Thursday and we will 
liavc a report each week.

■Slate Senaior Temple Dickson 
will be honored on Saturday, 
September 30, in Swc«:lwa!cr, by 
citizens of the 24th .Senatorial Di.s- 
trict.

Activities will beg-iss at 4:00 
p.rn. in Sweetwater's Newman 
Park, with free cntctteinmcni in
cluding a CuimUy and Weslcni 
Band. A brief dedication ceremony 
of a new park pavilion i.s sriiedided 
for 5:,30 p.m. Immediately follow
ing die dedication ceremony, a steak 
dimicr will be served in the Nolan 
County Coliseum Annc.it. Dinner 
tickci.s arc $6.00, asid may be pur
chased at the Swc(-'twater Chamber 
nf riimmerci? office or at t'nc door.

. DETENTiOW /:
Continued . ■

mau'.s Mayor Woody Mait.'jx 'ruc.s-
d:iy night of Iasi week following 
the public mceiing in which many 
citizens e,xpre.s:-;ed their approval of
the agreement.

'I'hc irsceting drew about 150 in
terested persons. The Mayor and 
each of the City Council voiced 
unanimous approval as did the City 
Manager and the City Attorney.

When asked for comments or 
questions frotn the citizens gathered 
for the hearing, many spoke in fa
vor while a few voiced concerns 
over the plans. Tlsc Coleman City

leaders felt it was clear a substantial 
majority of those present were in 
favor of the proposal.

In explaining the proposed pro
ject, City Manager Roy McCorkle 
slated die facility would cost an es
timated $10 million, would employ 
100 to 125 pcojdc and would 
generate an estimated $7 million 
Icxally each year in payroll, goods 
and .services. Tiie City of Coleman 
would receive SI per day for each 
inmate and would gain a major 
utility customer.

It was also jxrinlcd out that the 
center would benefit Overall-Morris 
Memorial Hospital. It wa.s also ex
plained that if inmates were ho.spi- 
talizcd, full security would be pro 
vidai.

It was not known when Ruffin 
would return to Coleman wiUi the 
operating agreement, plans and 
spx:cificiilion,s for the final contract, 
but he assunxl the grmip he would 
move as quickly as possible ou the 
project.

O ff T o C o llege
Cynthia Garret! i,s a sophomore 

at Tariclon State University in 
Siepiictivillc this year. Cynthia, an 
ag major, is a I9H7 graduate of 
SAILS, Siie is the ciaiigliicr of Mr. 
;!!>d M is . Bill Garrett.

‘Charlotte (.Ltnett, da.ughtcr of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bid Gancu, is attending 
North Lake College in Irving 
during the daytime and taking 
course.s at Fort Worth Technical 
School at night. She i.s working 
toward Itccoming a .speech therapist. 
Charlotte i.s a 1985 gratlualc of 
SAHS. ;

Stephanie Hartman, daughter of 
Mrs. and Mrs. Stanly Hartman, is a 
second year siudesu at Angelo State 
University, working towatd a degree 
ill education, Stephanie i.s a 1988 
graduate of SAHS.

The.se events arc being C5>ordi- 
nated by the State asid Federal 
Committee of the .Sweetwater 
Chatnber of Com.mcrcc. Several of 
Senator Dickson's colicaguc.s, as 
well as state and local officials, arc 
planning to be in attendance. The 
public is cordially invited to attend 
the evening activities and vi.sit with 
Senator Dickson. There will be rc- 
frcshmciu.s available in the park, 
and it is sagge.stcd that tho.se plasr- 
ning to attend bring lawn chairs or 
blankets for additional comfort.

For more information contact 
Mrs Gladys Gcrsl in Sweetwater at 
(915) 233-84.55 or Mrs Gail Redden 
at (915) 236-6677.

mMECOMIMG

Continued................ ..

o'clock registration and a coffee 
along with visitation will be held at 
the .school cafeteria. At 11:00 the 
business meeting will begin in the 
auditorium. We will be recognizing
all former athletes of SAHS. 
cheerleadcr.s, the clas.s of 1939 and 
other das.scs holding reunions, and 
any other get-togethers of other 
c!as.scs and group;!, and the 
awarding of the trophies for the 
Gold Tournament. The full program 
i.s not complete at this time.

After the biisine.s.s meeting, the 
Band Boosters will .serve lunch in 
the cafeteri.a.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williams have 
offered their home for an open 
house for all we "oldies", all those 
who graduated prior to 1940. Mrs. 
Williams will be assisted by 
Frances Jones, Mrs. James Jones 
and Mary Ford Fields, Oilier get- 
togethers will be announced at a 
later date.

From 5:45 p.m. until TIT! the 
Booster C lub will serve 
hamburgers, fries and drinks at the 
Lions Club building. Visiting and 
gtunes will continue until???'.?

There are many people who are 
working to make this Homecoming 
a huge SUCCCS.S and  we arc depending 
on all of you helping by attending 
all or at least .some of the functions 
we a re  offering. This <dso givc.s tire 
Exes and opportunity to help the 
organizations financially tlmt helped 
u.s wlien we were in school. A.s 
cxpre.sscd by many of the alumni 
who come home for this very 
.special occasion from other cities, 
with the above schedule, it will 
give us a belter chance to spend 
lime with the people in the area. 
Being a  regular subscriber of the 
Santa Anna News each week when 1 
read the newspaper and the different 
community columns, I feel as if I

Mrs. Janice Tliomp.son and 
children of Abilene spent the 
weekend with her mother Mrs. 
Natalie Mclver and Mrs. Mclvcr.

Mrs. Lavernc McClalchy, Mrs. 
'Natalie Mclver astd Mrs. Gertrude 
Martin attended a Bible sUidy at the 
Word of Faith Christian Center in 
Brownwood Tuesday.

Clara James of Bangs visited 
briefly Sunday afternoon with Mr.s, 
Marlin and James MeSwain of 
Coleman was a supper guest witli 
his grandmother Sunday night

Mrs. Mary Crawford of 
Goldtiiwaite spent the weekend witli 
her daughter Mrs. Felton Martin 
and Mr. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel McClaichy and 
son Steven of Rockwall and 
Stevcn'.s fiance met Joel's mother 
Mrs. Daisy McClatchy at the 
Twilight nursing home in Bangs 
Saturday morning where they 
visited Tal McClatchy Sr. then 
drove on to Brownwood where thy 
joined Mr. and Mrs. Talmadgc 
McClatchy Jr., Mrs. Leona 
Hcndcreon,, Mr. and Mrs. Denman 
Dykes, and all had lunch at 
Underwoods. Later they v/ent to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dykes for 
visiting. Mrs. Joel McClatchy is 
the daughter of the Dykes.

There were 28 present for the 84 
parly at the community center 
Thursday night. Mrs. Leona 
Henderson wa.s hostess.

Mrs. Verna Bolton of Rockwall 
spent the weekend with her mother, 
Florence Steams. Stan Calcotc had 
gone over to Fort Worth on 
Tuc,sday to see his doctor and his 
mother and brought his mother 
home with him. We arc sorry to 
report Stan was seriously injured 
several months ago on the job 
where he was working and has 
undergone several surgeries. 
Saturday night, the three of them 
visited in Coleman with Alice 
Wells and family.

Mrs. Daisy McClatchy, Mrs. 
Leona Henderson and Mrs. Edna 
Laughlin visited in Bangs 
Wednesday with Mrs. Sybil

know each of you and maybe this 
will give us a chance to visit the 
ones we have read about.

if you have any suggestions or 
ideas for Homecoming, please drop 
me a note. I will also be compiling 
a list of names and addresses for 
future Homecomings. Please send 
the information for future reference. 
Mary Ford Fields (214) 742-4511, 
819 Praetorian Bldg., Dallas, Texas 
75201 or home (214) 353-3490.

Rcagor.
Dinner guests with Annie Lou 

Vaughn Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Woods of Bangs and Mt. and 
Mrs. John Dockery and Wesley. 
Other visitors during the week 
were Bess Beasley, llcne Haynes, 
Risssic James, Margaret Barton and 
Joyce Kiik.

Jerry Haynes of Odcsstt and his 
mother Ilcnc Haynes of Hcrmlcigh 
spent the weekend on the Haynes 
fama. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wallace 
were at their home in Santa Anna 
and visited a while with them on 
Saturday.

Annie Lou Vaughn :tnd Mrs. 
Ilenc Haynes visited in B.mgs 
Friday afternoon with Mr, and Mrs. 
Jim Lineberry and found them to be 
doing well.

Florence Stearns visited me, 
Tuesday. Other brief visitors were 
Ilcnc Haynes, Earlcne Dockery and 
Clara James.

Little Miss Libby Hoffman spent 
last vzcck with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat MeShan Sr in 
Brownwood and with her great
grandmother Russie James. Cindy 
Hoffman of Dallas came for her 
Friday and spent the weekend. 
Dinner guests with Mrs. James on 
Sunday were Cindy Hoffman and 
Libby, Mr. and Mrs. Pat MeShan 
Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Pal MeShan 
Jr and children. Mrs. Janies attended 
the Porcelain Arts Club in 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Damon Milter, 
Josh and Christopher of Austin and 
Lea Mock and Lindsey of Post 
spent the v/cckcnd with Mary Lea 
Mitchell. Sunday afternoon the 
ladies attended funeral services in 
Baird for Doug Mitchell.

Funeral services were held at 2:00 
Sunday afternoon for Mr. Doug 
Mitchell, age 80. Interment was in 
Baird Cemetery. Mr. Mitchell was 
bom and raised at Trickham and was 
the brother of the late O.V. (Buck) 
Mitchell. He is survived by his 
wife, two children and three step 
children. Our sympathy goes out to 
his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cole of Bangs 
visited witli Genia Mclvcr Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Marlin and 
Bettie Martin visited friends in 
Sulphur Springs last week and went 
on the Shreveport where they 
attended a reunion of the 34ih 
Combat Bomb Group Association. 
They also participated in a special 
ceremony at Barksdale Air Force 
Base for the dedication of a 
memorial honoring those missing 
in action and prisoners of war.
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■'The wofb fiu vi lc is a combination 
of a Latin and a Greek root; "bis" 
is Latin for twice, .and "kylos" is 
Greek for circle.
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I UNDERWOODS I
Robin Hartman Guerrero i.s 

attending Howard Payne University. 
She is also an education major. A 
1984 graduate of SAHS, Robin is 
married to Danny Guerrero. She is 
also the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanly Hartman.

Sliced Bar-B-Q Beef

8(SERVES 4-6I I  1 /3  LB . SLICED
BEEP . mopm) 

JH PINT OF E E D ' BEANS

99
PINT OF SLAW OR ' ' after I9S9-

Henderson Funeral Home
"People Who Care"

:,. PreArmngecl Fumrals "
.. Fm&rallnsijmnce.& Counseling 

.AmbMlameSeivIce .̂ ]
Coleman 625-2f2t ' , 'Santa, Anna 34S-31SI

■ POTATO SALAD 
BAR-B-g SAUCE 

IB . 8  HOT ROLLS „
I HWBPMMV

A >11” Value
M Pturchased Separately!

(Closed Wednesdays)
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